UNIVERSITY COLLECTIONS

- The Naturalia and Housekeeping Cabinet, Charlottenborg, 1759 - 1772
- The Danish Natural History Society collection, 1833 - 1847
- The Gottorp Kunstkammer to Copenhagen, 1713
- The Natural History Society collection, Prinsens Palæ, 1789 - 1805
- The Danish Natural History Society collection, 1833 - 1847

ZOOLOGICAL MUSEUM

- The Krystalgade building opened 1870
- The Royal Natural History Museum, Østergade, 1805
- Transfer to Count Holstein’s Mansion, Stormgade, 1821
- The Krystalgade building opened 1870
- The building in Universitetsparken opened 1963
- The exhibitions opened 1970

THE ROYAL KUNSTKAMMER AND THE ROYAL NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM

- Thomas Bartholin’s Chamber of Natural Objects in Domus Anatomica, 1657 - ca. 1676
- New premises in the Kommunitets Building, 1838
- Brünnich’s New Natural Theater, Count J.G.Moltke purchases the collection 1810
- Count A.G.Molke’s collection, Amalienborg, until 1810
- The Royal Natural History Museum at Rosenborg ca.1800 - 1821
- The Royal Museum at Rosenborg ca.1800 - 1821
- Christian VIII’s collection, Amalienborg, until 1848
- The Gottorp Kunstkammer to Copenhagen 1713
- New premises in the Kommunitets Building, 1838
- Count J.G.Moltke’s collection, Amalienborg, until 1810

The museums united 1862

- The Krystalgade building opened 1870
- The building in Universitetsparken opened 1963
- The exhibitions opened 1970